
09.03.19 Drama Club Minutes 
 

Meetings:  
- All meetings will be in room 33 

Club Fair 
- September 17th 
- Three people max per lunch hour 

Sign-Up Genius 
-  For the parents! 
- It’s on the facebook page and the webpage 
- We need help from adults to help us feed you and provide food 

Again:  
- Remind: @ecb43a to 81010 
- www.unit5.org/nchstheatre 
- Facebook: Normal Community High School Theatre 

Fest/Membership Dues 
- Membership Dues: $10 
- Fest Dues: $55 

- We have 16 spots left! We need your information asap because we need to 
submit information 

Saturdays 
- Work Days! 
- 10am-1pm 
- Enter through door j, back of the school, music hallway door 
- We decide our crews based on who shows up 
- Not every saturday!  
- They will be posted on webpage and remind 
- Wear clothes that you are willing to get dirty and clothes toed shoes 

Tech Crews 
- Just because you submit your letter and you filled out the tech survey, does not mean 

you are on a tech crew 
- Both veterans and newbies need to fill out the survey because we need to put it all 

together 
- We won’t have a lot of crew members but we want to include as many people as 

possible 



ILS 
- No events so far, but we will have many in october that we need veterans and shadows 
- Come saturdays so that you can start shadowing 

Dine to Donate 
- September 17th, Blaze Pizza from 4pm-9pm 
- We get 20% of the proceeds that night if you show the poster on your phone! 
- Invite people to come on facebook so that they’ll show up! 

Grocery Bagging: 
- Sometime november/december 
- We will bag groceries for tips 

We Need Money! 
- We got a lot of stuff we want to rent for our fall show 

 

 


